LOOKING TO ATTRACT ATTENTION IN THE TURF INDUSTRY?

Place an ad in one of the turf industry's most read newsletter and you'll attract GREEN!

To place an ad in 2006s GCSANC bi-monthly newsletter, please contact Association Manager, Barb Mikel for more information. Toll Free at 877-942-7262 or 530-626-0931.

Border Collies for Golf Courses
Migratory Bird Control Services
"Satisfaction Guaranteed!"
Butch & Mimi Wilson (831) 375-6586
pgdogs@earthlink.net
www.pgdogs.com

Developing Great Relationships
Target Specialty Products has delivered value to golf course superintendents for over 35 years. We deliver value in the form of:
Complete Product Line including:
• Fertilizers
• Herbicides
• Fungicides
• Insecticides
• Spray Equipment
• Safety Equipment
• Soil Conditioners & Amendments
Seminars & Training
Written Recommendations

Call Target Specialty Products for all your turf pest management needs.
Target Specialty Products
San Jose, CA W. Sacramento, CA
800-767-0719 800-533-0816

Visit us on the Web at: www.target-specialty.com

Floratine Creative Solutions
Products Group For Turf
Farmload Distributors (800) 322-8417

Your Exclusive Northern California Dealers
Dana Waldor 916-595-4287 Scott Furtak 661-619-2675
Mike Madden Mike Farmen 559-709-6295 Pete Fredeen 209-401-4868

Look to Arborwell for:
• Unmatched customer service
• Certified, ISA-certified arborists
• Tree management tailored to your course needs
• Environmentally safe methodology
• 24-hour emergency response
• Our unconditional satisfaction guarantee

Providing Golf Superintendents certified arborist services for over 20 years and trusted leaders when it comes to protecting and maintaining trees on golf courses.
Specializing in low impact vehicles and equipment for minimal damage to ruff and fairways.

From selection to maturity
You can trust Arborwell

Contact Us at 888-969-8733 Visit us on the web at www.arborwell.com

Arborwell professional tree management
Castro Valley • Menlo Park • Sacramento • San Mateo
For more than 40 years Horizon has provided turf care professionals with quality products and expert advice. Our products include; herbicides, fungicides, fertilizers, foliar insecticides, seed, sod, soil surfactants, aquatics, plant protectants, organics, erosion control, pins, flags, cups, irrigation, pipe, wire, fittings, drainage, lighting, tools, small equipment, parts and service. We have what you need, and it’s all under one roof. Give us a call to experience the Horizon difference today.

www.HorizonOnline.com - 1888.898.8833

the right people, the right products, the right stuff.
16 Locations in California